treated with his pictorial analyses.
Kenneth Durio showed a long series
ol' color slides, with descriptions, of' old
and newly selected cultivars and iome
not yet introduced from the Gresham
hybrid Magnolias at Gloiter
Arboretum in Mississippi.
Charles Tubesing presented a slide
show on the University of Vancouver
Arboretum at Vancouier, British
Columbia, including its 30-acre Asian
garden. He showed pictures of
Magnollas at the arboretum and in
private plantings in the Vancouver and
Northwest areas.
Karl Flinck talked about and imited
members to study the relationships
between M. kobus, stella&a, and
salirifulia. Harold Hopkins showed a
picture of the multipetaled M.
sargenliana robusra tree at Mt.
Congreve in Ireland, described in the
account by Sir Peter Smithers in this
issue.
Oliver Diller made a presentation on
what is presumed to be the
northernmost stand of M. maerophi lla.
growing in southern Ohio Isee his
article on same).
Jim Kelly diitributed iccds ol' M.
ashei and plants of M. marrophl llu
and Dick Figlar handed out budwood
of the M. arumiirara v. subrurdala cv.
'Skyland's Best' and seedlings of M.
offirinalis var. hiloba. Dick also sold
some specimens of the cold-hardy M.
grandiflora cultivar 'Edith Bogue' for
the benefit of the Society.

M. 'Slavin's Snowy'flower.

Rochester Side Trip
by Harry Heineman,

dr.

Perhiipi one-ihird ol thc mcmberi
headed home Sunday morning, May I,
hut thc reit of ui ho»rdcd tlic hui
under cloudy ihici It tonk ui iouth on
Route 390 to 20». thc C&encico Road.
We passed through hcautilul larm
landi. with rcd and uhite h»rni
perched on'rolhng hilli I oti of co«i
and corn. Ihcn south again on Route
39. through thc little t&1'« li ol
Cuhlerhdlc. »nd then the iillagc of

Caitilc.
Here thc bui pulled off onto a onelane dirt ioad. and itopped hy a goodiircd patch of' «midi hctucen cleared

land. Wc all disembarked. and
explored the woodi for perh»pi an
hour and» half. Wc found about 10
large Magnolia a&'uminaiu: h- to IOinch diameter trcci growing tall and
straight to reach thc light. It wai
exciting to find thii stand of native
cucumber trees. There were many wild
Iloweri gloumg in theic woods. but
most 'wcl'c ic'he&ill diiyi a&hilv II'om
flowering. Most prominent uai the

«hite trillium (gran&hffurunth but hhc
alio iaw hloodr&lot. Ma& apple. adder'i
tongue (Eri lhroniunl unleriealumll,
Canada May-flov cr. and Tlialimnlni
diorphum. Some of ui dug little
ieedling ui uminaulh to plant back
home in our own woodi.
About n&ion chcrybody uai hack on
thc bui lor the short trip t&1
I.etch«orth State Park. Thii park
includei thc deep gorges cut hy thc
Gencscc River through the i»ndstonc
hill~. Wc itoppcd at the l. ower I=alii
Restaurant, where hve «ere chpcctcd.
and h»d a good lunch before driving
on to thc lower falli Wc ia» iome
more native M. a&umillaia in the park.
and took» leisurely u»lk along the
upper rim of the gorge. 1 he lalli.

which werc fairly impressive because of
all the rains, could be seen down below
through the trees. xylo one ventured
down the trails to get a closer look. I
think everyone was slowing down at
that point. towards the cnd of our
eventful weekend. We saw Denraria.
v siting I'or a little sun to open its
flowers, but it never sau thc sun that
day. Skunk cabbage was common, and
a Ibw shadbush were in flower.
After a few stops at look-outs above
the gorge I'or photographers to do their
thing. we returned to Rochester in time
for a four o' clock flight which some
were taking home. Thc rains came
about an hour later, but most ol' us
had bid fond farewell~ by then.
It's been confirmed that the 1984
meeting of the American Magnolia
Society will be at Eugene, Oregon, on
March 30-3 I and April I. Eugene is
served by an airport. It's important to
make reservations as soon as possible at
Valley River Inn, 1000 Valley River
Way, P.O. Box l0088. Eugene, Oregon

97401. Telephone 503-687-OI23. Rooms
are $50 per day, single or double. The
host~ will be Jim. Marjory, Robert and
Fric Gosslcr of Gossler Sdurseries.

Mr. Eisenhut's Catalog
Some confusion seems to have been
caused by thc circulation by Otto
Eiscnhut. who opcrates a small nursery
I'or local trade in this canton of
Switrerland, offering a very extensive
list of Magnolias. lhe position is that
Mr. Fisenhut has access to my garden,
and in the interests ol obtaining a
better distribution ol ncw Magnolias.
he has permission to propagate
anything hc can sell. 1 hi» has already
resulted in ncw Magnolias heing
introduced to a number o! well known
gardens in France and elsewhere in
Europe. I should explain that I have
no commercial interest or responsibility
of any kind in ihis matter.
My own list of' magnolias, which has
been sent privately to I'ricnds I'or some
years. makes it plain that some of the
tree types which hase not yet flowered.
are from a source which has proved
unreliable. I have told Mr. Eisenhut
that these should not be olTered I' or
sale unless with the clear proviso that
they may not prove true to name.
Sir Peter Siiiiiliers

—

McDaniel Letters
Mrs. Mary Nell McDanicl, wife of
thc late Ioseph C. McDaniel. reports
that shc has bccn urged to seek to
assemble thc horticultural
correspondcncc and other writing» by
her husband with the aim of
perhap~ publishing them in some form
so thc matenal v ill be available to
interested persons.
Shc would»pprcciate receiving
copies of letters betuccn Prof.
McDunicl and individual~ who
exchanged correspondence with him in
his lifetime on horticultural and
botanical matters. Write to her as
follows: Mrs. Mury i%elf McDanicl. 705
South Buses Aicnue. Lfrbana. Illinois,
6 f8(ll. P. S.A.

.

Magnolia s soulangiana 'San Jose'ar
Winrerrhur Gardens, Oeiau are (photo

Riiliard Pearson).

